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NO.2
ADDENDUM
OF KHARTANREqUESTFOR PROPOSALFORCONSTRUCTTON
BOT BASIS
RAWALPINDI MOTORWAYPROJECTUNDERPPP OT..I
The folloWingamendmentshave been made in the Requestfor Proposal(RFP)underthisAddendumNo.2, whichshallbe readand
Volumell (DraftPPPAgreement)
construedas an integralpart of RFP and shall take precedencein case of any
in the RFP documentexceptfor SectionA.4 (BasicNonambiguity(ies)
conflict(s)/
whichshallcontinueto have over-riding
negotiableParametersof the Concession),
effect.
1.

Add the followingat the end of Section1.1.30(Changein Control):
providedhowever,the Sponsorshall hold their shareholdingshare in their
respectiveproportionsof the 50% plusone (1) ClassA Shares(majoritycontrol
Periodsubject
shares)of the ioncessionaireat alltimesduringthe Concession
Agreement.
to the termsof this
and liabilitiesunderthis Agreement
providedfurther,the Sponsorobligations
shallnot be changedor diluted.

2.

underSection1.1.59is replacedas under:
of Contractor
Definition
the Concessionaire,and any Acceptable Contractor with whom the
for purposesof
has,or mayenterinto,anyagreemenUcontract
Concessionaire
any or all of the Services;
any or all of the Works,or performing
undertaking
Amounts)
Add the followingat the end of Section1.1.63(Deductible
-by the
(c) accrued share of the NHA Revenue Share as determined
Auditor.
Independent
Replacethewordingin Section1.1.68withfollowing:
Not Used

\5,

with the
Repface the wording in Section 1.1.82 "Equity Compensation"
following:
(a)

Event
of thisAgreementdueto a Concessionaire
in caseof termination
payable;
will be
of Default,no equitycompensation

(b)

in case of terminationof this Agreementfor any reasonother than a
ConcessionaireEvent of Default,the amount which, when taken
togetherwith all amountsalreadypaidin respectof Equityof ClassA
and takingintoaccountthe actualtiming
Shares(by way of dividends)

i';i;"tr-r
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(otherthan NHA)with
of all suchpayments,providesthe Shareholders
the Termination
EquityIRR;

o
6.

Replacethe wordingin Section1.1.168(PermittedEvent),sub-sectionc as
follows:
(c) Variation proposed by NHA causing delay in the performanceof the
Concessionaire's
obligation
underthisAgreement.

7.

Repfacethe definitionof Termination
DateunderSection1.1.214as follows:
meansthe dateof issuanceof the Termination
Noticeand thiswill be the date
on whichthe actualTermination
occursfollowingthe CurePeriod;
Repfacethe definitionof TerminationEquityIRR under Section1.1.215as
follows:
the returnon Equity(ClassA Shares)thatthe Concessionaire
shallbe entitled
to receivefrom NHA in the event of a Terminationof this Agreement.The
TerminationEquity lRR, which shall vary dependingon the cause of
Terminationshallbe as follows:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
9.

Non-Political
Event:
Indirect
Political
Event:
PoliticalEvent:
NHAEventof Default:

8o/oi
9o/oi

10%;and
10.5o/o

Section3.2.2"isreplacedas under:
The Compensation
Amount shall be calculatedfor the Delay Duration,to
providefull recoveryof increasein the EstimatedProjectCost,if any, caused
by the delayof the entireProjectlmplementation
Programme.

1 0 . Section3.5.1,sub-section
e is replacedas under:
(e)

11.

subjectto the termsof this Agreement,the Concessionaire
shall enjoy
Possession
theVacant
of the Concession
Areaandthe Additional
Land,
if required,and the AncillaryRights,and in the eventthe Concessionaire
is obstructedby any Personclaimingany right,titleor interestin or over,
the Concession
Areaand the AdditionalLandor the AncillaryRightsor
part
any
thereofor in the eventof any enforcement
actionincludingany
attachment,
distraint,appointment
of receiveror manageror liquidator
beinginitiatedby any Personclaimingto have any interestin or charge
on the ConcessionArea, the AdditionalLand or the AncillaryRightsor
of Section3.5.1(0 & (g) shallapply;
any partthereof,thenprovisions

Replacethe Section9.4.3as follows:
The Compensation
Amountshall be calculatedfor the Delay Duration,to
providefull recoveryof increasein the EstimatedProjectCost if any causedby

Programme.
thedelayof theentireProjectlmplementation
/b
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12.

Section10.3.1is replacedwiththe following:
Priorto FinancialClose,the Concessionaire
shalldeliverto the NHA and the
lndependentAuditor a scheduleor a copy of the term sheet reflectingthe
proposedmaterialterms of the FinancingDocuments,and setting forth a
principalrepaymentschedulethat providesfor financingrepaymentthat is not
greaterthanthe aggregateof the financingcomponentset out in the Financial
Model using the assumptionsof the Financial Model, together with the
maximumprincipalamountsand interest(or markup)rate or rates and any
schedulesor formulaethatwill be includedin the FinancingDocuments
for the
computation
of principaland interest(or markup),feesand chargespayableto
the Financiers
uponthewindingup for earlytermination
of the Financing
under
the FinancingDocuments,and shall also identifythe equity commitments,
individually
and in total,of the Sponsor(theSpecificTermSheetParameters).
NHA and the IndependentAuditor will evaluate the Specific Term Sheet
Parametersto ensurethat the principalfinancialtermsare not greaterthan the
aggregateof the financingcomponent
set out in the FinancialModelusingthe
assumptionsof the FinancialModel,and to evaluatethe impacton NHA's
obligationsupon any Terminationof this Agreement.lf NHA and/or the
IndependentAuditor has any objectionsto the terms specifiedin such term
sheetor schedule,it shallinformthe Concessionaire
thereofwithinthirty(30)
daysof its receiptthereof;otherwise,the Independent
Auditorshallbe deemed
not to have objectedto those terms (the FinancingTerm Sheet) and the
Concessionaireshall be entitled thereafter to execute the Financing
Documents,
consistentwith
thosetermsanda principalrepayment
scheduleof
the specifiedterm or a shorterterm withoutfurthernoticeto or reviewby NHA
and/orthe lndependent
Auditor. The Concessionaire
shall provideNHA,the
IndependentEngineerand the IndependentAuditor with a copy of the
FinancingDocumentsno laterthanfifteen(15)businessdaysof its execution
(providedthat, to the extent that the commercialterms of these executed
FinancingDocuments
deviatefromthe Financing
TermSheet,
do notmaterially
NHA and the IndependentAuditorshall have no furtherright to raise any
objectionin respectof these FinancingDocuments).Any amendmentsto the
financingterm sheet shall only be made with the approvalof Independent
Auditor.

13.

A new Section12,12.14is addedas follows:
In the event that the Concessionairedoes not comply with the
ConstructionPerformanceStandardsand Key PerformanceIndicatorsas
provided in this Agreementand O&M Manual, the lE shall make
determination
of the penaltyamountpayableby the Concessionaire
to the
NHA. The amount shall be retrievedfrom the Escrow Account after
determination
by the lE.

14.

d underSection17.1.2is deleted.
Sub-section

15.

g underSection21.1.1is replacedas under:
Sub-section
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1 6 . Section24 (DisputeResolutionProcedure)is replacedin its entiretywith the
versionaftachedas Annex-A.
17.

The lastprovisounderSection26.1.1is replacedas under:
provided,furtherthat, duringthe ConcessionPeriod,Concessionaire
shall
createno Encumbrancewhatsoeveron, in or with respectto the Concession
Area or any partthereof.

18.

Schedulel: Form of FinancialClose Bond is replacedwith that attachedas
Annex-B.

*******
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24.

DrspureResorulonPnoceoune

24.1 AnncleleResotunor,l
24.1.1Anydispute,differenceor controversyof whatevernaturebetween(a) a Party
and the IndependentEngineer, the lndependentAuditor and/or the
Independent
Consultant,
or (b) the Parties,howsoeverarisingunder,out of or
in relationto this Agreement,including,any questionregardingits existence,
validityor Termination
or disputes,if any,with regardto any acts,omissions,
delays,advice,recommendations,
opinions,decisionsand determinations
of
the IndependentEngineer,the Independent
Auditorand/orthe Independent
Consultantand so notifiedin writingby eitherPartyto the other(the"Dispute"),
shall in the first instancebe attemptedto be resolvedamicablyin accordance
withthe procedureset forthin Section24.1.2below.
241.2lf the Disputeis not amicablysettledwithinfifteen(15)Days,eitherPartymay
referthe Disputeto resolutionthroughFast-TrackDisputeResolutionpursuant
to Section24.2 lF ast-TrackDispute Resolution Procedu rel.
24.2 Fasr-Tnlcx DrspureResolunoru
24.2.1Forpurposesof resolution
of a DisputeunderSection241.1, NHA and the
Concessionaire
shalljointlyestablisha Panelof Expertswithinsixty(60)Days
of the EffectiveDate.The Panelof Expertsshall be appointedin the following
manner:

.

(a)

all the Expertson the Panelof Expertsshallbe whollyindependent
of
the
Independent Engineer/lndependent Auditor/lndependent
Consultant,NHA and the Concessionaire,
and any of their major
competitors;

(b)

the Panel of Expertsshall compriseof three (3) Experts.The NHA
Representativeand the ConcessionaireRepresentativeshall each
appointone (1) Expertwithinthirly (30) Daysof the EffectiveDate,and
the two (2) appointedExpertsshall then consultwith each other and
appoint the third Expert within fifteen (15) Days of the date of
appointmentof the second Expert, keeping the criteria at Section
24.2.1(a)
in mind;

(c)

in the eventthe two (2) Expertsduly appointedby the Concessionaire
Representative
and the NHA Representative
are unableto appointthe
period,the Independent
third Expertwithinthe prescribed
Auditorshall
for such
appointsuch Expertwithinfifteen(15) Daysof any application
appointmentby eitherthe NHA Representative
or the Concessionaire
Representative;

(d)

or the Concessionaire
in the event either the NHA Representative
fails or refusesto appointan Expertpursuantto Section
Representative
24.2.1(b),
thenthe appointedExpertshallappointthe two (2) remaining
Expertswithinthirty (30) Daysof the appointmentthereol keepingthe
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criteria at Section 24.2.1(a)in mind, after consultationwith the
representative
failingto appointan Expert;and

,
(e)

if any Experton the Panelof Expertsresignsor is otherwiseunableto
continueas suchduringthe ConcessionPeriod,a replacement
Expert
shall be appointedjointly by the NHA Representativeand the
Concessionaire
Representative
as soonas practicable,and in anyevent
withinthirty (30) Days of the Day on which the Expertdiscontinueshis
membership on the Panel of Experts. In the event the NHA
Representative
and the concessionaireRepresentative
are not able to
agree and jointlyappointthe replacement
Expert,then the remaining
Experts on the Panel of Expertsshall consult with each other and
promptfy appoint the third Expert, keeping the criteria at Section
24.2.1(a)in mind; provided,that in the event the two (2) remaining
Expertsare not ableto appointthe third Expert,the Independent
Auditor
shallappointsuch Expertwithinthirty(30) Daysof any application
for
such appointment by either the NHA Representativeor the
Concessionaire
Representative.

24.2.2EitherPartymay referthe resolutionof the Disputeto the Panelof Expertsby
issuinga noticeto that effect(the"Expert ReferenceNotice").
24.2.3\Mthinfifteen(15) Daysof receiptof the ExpertReferenceNotice,each of the
disputingPartiesshall submittheir respectiveargumentsin respectof the
Disputeto the Panel of Expertsin writing.The Panel of Expertsshall, in its
absolutedirection,considerwhethera hearingis necessaryin orderto resolve
the Dispute.The Panel of Expertsshall in any event provide to both the
disputingPartieswith its writtendecisionon the Disputewithinthirty(30) Days
of ExpertReferenceNotice(or such longerperiodas mutuallyagreeduponby
the disputingPartiesin writing).The Panelof Expertsshall state the reasons
for its decision,and the disputingPartiesshall forthwithgive effect to the
decision.
24.2.4Each disputingPartyshall bear its own costs arisingout of the reference,
including,legalcostsand the costsand expensesof any witnesses,whilethe
Panelof Experts'costsshallbe borneas the Panelof Expertsshallspecifi7.
24.2.5lfwithinthirty(30) Daysof the Panelof Experts'decision,or wherethe Panel
of Expertsfailsto give decisionwithinthe prescribed
time period,withinthirty
(30) Daysof the expiryof the prescribed
time period,a disputingPartyis not
satisfiedwith the decisionof the Panelof Expertsor the failureof the Panelof
Expertsto give decision,that disputingPartymay, after due consultationwith
the NHA Representativeand the ConcessionaireRepresentative,refer the
Disputeto arbitrationin accordancewith Section24.3lArbitralionlbelow.
24.3 ARsrrRAnoH
24.3.1Subjectto the termsof Section24.1 lAmicableResolutionl,
any Disputewhich
is not resolvedamicablyor any Disputeuponwhichthe Panelof Expertshas
given its decision in accordancewith Section 24.2 lFast-TrackDispute
Resolutionlwith which a disputingPartyis not satisfied,or any Disputeupon
which the Panel of Expertsfails to give decisionwithin the prescribedtime
period, and is accordinglyreferredto arbitration,shall be finally settled by
binding arbitration.The languageof the arbitrationshall be in English.
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Arbitrationas aforesaidshallbe a conditionprecedentto any otheractionunder
law.
24.3.2Thearbitration
shallbe conductedby three(3)arbitrators.
The Concessionaire
and NHA shall appoint one (1) arbitratoreach within three (3) Weeks of
referenceof the Disputeto arbitration,whilstthe third (3rd)arbitratorshall be
appointedby the two (2) appointedarbitratorswithina periodof a furtherthree
(3) Weeks,and in the eventthe two (2) arbitratorsare unableto agreeon the
third (3d) arbitrator,then the same will be appointedin accordancewith the
Arbitration
Act. In the eventeitherthe Concessionaire
or NHAfailsto appoint
an arbitratorwithinthe prescribedperiod,the appointedarbitratorshallappoint
the arbitratornot appointedby the Concessionaire
or NHA,as the case may
be.Appointment
of thearbitrators
in termsof thisSection24.3.2shallbe binding
on boththe Parties.
24.3.3Thearbitrationshall be conductedin accordancewith the ArbitrationAct, as
amendedor substituted
fromtimeto timeandthe venuefor arbitration
shallbe
lslamabad,Pakistan.
24.3.4Thedecisionof the arbitratorsshall be final and binding.Unlessotherwise
providedhereinand exceptas awardedby the arbitrators,each Partyshallbe
responsiblefor its own costs incurredby it in connectionwith an arbitral
proceeding
hereunder.
24.3.5Pendingthe submissionof and/ordecisionon a Disputeand untilthe arbitral
award is published;the Parties shall continueto perform their respective
obligationsunder this Agreementwithoutprejudiceto a final adjustmentin
accordancewith suchaward.
*******
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withtheStampAct,1899]
[Tobe stampedin accordance
IRREVOCABLE
AND UNCONDITIONAL
FINANCIALCLOSEBOND
DATE:

BANKGUARANTEE
No:

DearSir,
procurement,
construction,
finance,operations
Ref:PPPAgreementfor engineering,
MotorwayunderBuild,OperateandTransfer
and maintenance
of Kharian-Rawalpindi
(BOT)Model
WHEREAS [name and legal status of the SPV] (hereinafterreferred to as the
"Concessionaire")
for grantingof a
has enteredintoPPPAgreementdated
procurement,
construction,
finance,operationsand
for the engineering,
Concession
Motorway(hereinafterreferredto as the
maintenanceof the Kharian-Rawalpindi
"Agreement"),
submita Financial
of whichis that the Concessionaire
a requirement
CloseBond in the amountof lnsertAmount.
this Deedof FinancialClose
AND WHEREASto satisfythe aforestatedrequirement,
Bond Guarantee(hereinafterreferredto as the "Guarantee")is made on this _ day
business
of _,
2O2-by [nameof the bank]a bankingcompanylawfullyundertaking
its
registered
office
at
in the lslamic Republic of Pakistan, having
(hereinafterreferred to as the "Bank" which
expressionshall,whereverthe contextso admit,includeits executors,administrators
interest)in favorof the NationalHighwayAuthori$ (Authority).
and successors-in
of Authorityacceptingthe Bank'sobligations
NOW THEREFOREin consideration
for the due dischargeof the Goncessionaire's
containedin the followingparagraphs
provide
a FinancialClose Bind,THE BANK,by THIS GUARANTEE
obligationto
AGREESTO THE FOLLOWING:
The Bankherebyundertakesand guaranteesthat it shall,on the firstwritten
1.
demand of Authority,without any caveat, demur, protest or contest and without
referenceor recourseto the Concessionaireor any other person,organizationor
authority,pay Authoritywithin three (3) working days, in clear funds, without any
a sum of (lnsertAmount).
on any accountwhatsoever,
deductionor withholding
2.
The obligationof the Bankto Authorityto paythe sum specifiedin paragraph1
abovewithinthe time and in the mannerspecifiedthereinshall be that of principal
debtorin the first instancewithoutAuthorityproceedingagainstthe Concessionaire
any securityor otherguaranteeAuthoritymay have in relationto
and notwithstanding
liabilities.
the Concessionaire's
Any demandspecifiedin paragraph1 above,madeby Authorityon the Bank,
3.
any
will be conclusiveand bindingbetweenAuthorityand the Banknotwithstanding
dispute or differencebetween Authorityand the Concessionaireor any dispute
or
pendingbeforeany court,tribunal,arbitratoror any otherjudicial,quasi-judicial
pay
specified
the
amount
Authority
it
shall
affirms
that
Bank
hereby
otherauthority.The
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in paragraph1 abovewithinthe time and in the mannerspecifiedtherein,without
Authorityneedingto proveor showgroundsor reasonsfor Authority'sdemand.
4.
Any paymentsmade to Authorityshall be net and free of and without any
presentor futuredeductionssuchas for the paymentof any taxes,executions,duties,
expenses,fees, deductionsor retentionsregardlessof the nature thereof or the
authoritylevyingthe same.
5.
The Bank herebywaives,to the fullestextent possibleby law, any defense
whetherin law or equity,that may be raisedto preventor delayAuthorityfrom making
a demandspecifiedin paragraph1 aboveor beingpaidthe sum specifiedtherein.
6.
The Authorityshall be at liberty,withoutaffectingthe Bank'sobligationsto the
Authoritycontainedin this Guarantee,to postponefor any time or from time to time,
the enforcementof any rights accruingto the Authorityagainst the Bank or the
andto enforcethe sameat anytimeand in any mannerandto enforce
Concessionaire
or forbearto enforceany remediesavailableto the Authorityagainstthe Bankor the
to the
The Bankacceptsthatit shallnot be releasedof its obligations
Concessionaire.
Authoritycontainedin this Guaranteeby any exerciseby the Authorityof its libertyin
including
relationto theaforesaidmattersor anyof themor by timeor otherindulgence
the grantingof anywaiverto eitherthe Bankor the Concessionaire
or by anyvariation
in this Guaranteeor by any otheract or omissionwhatsoeverwhich,underlaw or
equity, but for this provisionwould have the effect of releasingthe Bank of its
that any such postponement,
obligationsunder this Guaranteenotwithstanding
waiver,
variationor anyotherthing
indulgence,
extension
of
time
or
other
forbearance,
of the Bank.
withoutthe consentor knowledge
wasgranted,made,givenor happened
7.
The Bank herebyundertakesnot to revokethis Guaranteeduringits currency
withoutthe priorwrittenapprovalof the Authorityand agreesthatthe obligationsof the
and shallremainin full force
Bankunderthis Guaranteeare continuousobligations
any changein the
and effect and be enforceableagainstthe Bank notwithstanding
the
Concessionaire
or the
of
the
Bank,
legal status or organization
constitution,
Authorityuntilall dues of the Authorityunderor by virtueof this Guaranteehavebeen
paidby the Bankin full or untilthe Authori$discharges
this Guaranteein writing.
The Bank hereby affirms that it has the power and authority under its
8.
Memorandum and Articles of Association and all necessary consents and
thoserequiredfrom its boardof directors,
authorizations,
includingwithoutlimitation,
regulatoror other relevantgovernmentalbody, to enter into, execute,deliver and
performthe Bank'sobligationsunderthis Guaranteein favorof the Authorityand that
the signatoryfies)heretohas/havethe capacityand powerto sign and bindthe Bank
Resolution]
to the Bank'sobligationscontainedhereinunder[Powerof Attorney/Board
dated
any disputewhich may arise
The Bank herebyconfirmsthat notwithstanding
9.
with regardto this Guaranteeor otherwiseupon receivingthe demandin writingas
specifiedhereinit shallpaythe demandedamountwithoutany objection;
anythingcontainedin paragraphs1to I above,the Bank's
10. Notwithstanding
liabilityto the Authorityunderthis Guaranteeis restrictedto and shallremainin force
20 _and shallbe extendedfor such periodas
up to and including_ day of _
may be desiredby the Concessionaire.
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11. The Bank's obligationsas set out in this Guaranteeshall be continuing
and shallnot be modifiedor impaireduponthe happening,from time to
obligations
time, without the Bank's assent or otherwise,if any act or omission,or any
circumstanceor eventswhichwould otherwisedischarge,impactor othenryise
affect
any of the Bank'sobligations
containedin thisGuarantee,
12. No set off, counterclaim
or reductionor diminutionof any obligationthat the
Bankhasor mayhaveagainsttheAuthorityshallbe available
to it againsttheAuthority
in connection
with any of its obligations
to the Authorityunderthis Guarantee.
13. The Bank hereby declaresand confirmsthat under its constitutionand
applicablelaws and regulations,
it has the necessarypowerand authority,and all
necessaryauthorizations,
approvalsand consentsthere underto enterinto,execute,
deliverand performthe obligationsit has undertakenunderthis Guarantee,which
are validand legallybindingon and enforceable
obligations
againstthe Bankunder
the laws of Pakistan. Furtherthat the signatoriesto this Guaranteeare the Bank's
duly authorizedofficers.
14.

ThisGuaranteeis limitedto the sum of (lnsertAmount)and shallbe validup till

15. This Guaranteeshall be governedby and construedin accordancewith the
lawsof the lslamicRepublicof Pakistan.
lN WITNESS WHEREOF the Bank, through duly and lawfully authorized
has executedthis Guaranteeon the date first writtenabove in the
representative(s),
presenceof the witnessesmentionedbelow.
Signatureof AuthorizedSignatory
Nameand Titleof Signatory:
Nameof Firm:
Address:
WITNESSES:
Signatureof witness- 1
1.
2.

Nameand Titleof witness

3.

Address:

4.

cNtc

1.
2.
3.

Signatureof witness- 2
Nameand Titleof witness
Address:

cNtc
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